Introduction
N um erous investigations have show n so far, th a t th e form ation o f m ost hydroxycinnam ic acid conju gates is catalyzed by transferases w hich require eith er coenzym e A -activated acids [for review s see ref. 1 -3 ] or, in the biosynthesis o f glucose esters, U D Pactivated glucose [e.g., 4 -6 ] .
It has recently been show n th a t th e form ation o f a h ydroxycinnam ic acid ester was catalyzed by a th ird type o f transferase w hich uses an energy-rich 1-O-acyl glucoside as the acyl donor. T his enzym e in phenylp ro p an o id m etabolism o f plants, found for the first tim e in seedlings o f red radish, was involved in the fo rm atio n o f O -sinapoylm alate [7, 8] .
R elevant tissues in w hich this class o f transferase m ight also exist are those, for w hich it was not yet possible to dem o n strate acylation using an acyl-thiol ester in the form ation o f a conjugate in question, and tissues which show transiently accum ulating, m etabolically active 1-O-acyl glucosides [9 -1 1 ] . O n the o th er hand we could discuss the possibility th a t in com plex m etabolic grids o f p hen y lp ro p an o id m e ta b
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0341-0382/83/0100-0021 $ 0 1 .3 0 /0 olism the aro m atic acids are channelled into differen t p ath w ay s by using both, acyl-thiol and acyl-O -glucose esters as the acylation reagents. It was proposed th a t such m ultiple m echanism s could explain, for ex am p le, th e occurrence o f a variety o f differen t in d o leacetic acid esters in the p h y tohorm one m e tab olism o f corn kernels [12] .
A m ong a large n u m b er o f hydroxycinnam ic acid esters occurring in h ig h er plants [1, 3, 13, 14] , m em b ers o f th e B rassicaceae exhibit a characteristic ac cu m u latio n o f the choline ester o f sinapic acid (sin ap in e) [15] in the seeds [1 6 -1 8 ] . S inapine is o f co n sid erab le interest w ith respect to its w ide d istri b u tio n , its possible functional role in the general m etab o lism in these plants [19] ; and last not least sin a p in e called attention to workers in food science [20, 21] , A ttem p ts to elucidate the biosynthetic m ech a nism o f the fo rm atio n o f sinapine led to results w hich w ere not unequivocal so far. It has been sug gested th at sinapic acid would not be directly involved in the pathw ay o f sinapine biosynthesis in em b ry o s o f w hite m u stard (Sinapis alba) [22, 23] . It w as n ot possible to detect an enzym atic activity in Sinapis w hich uses sinapoyl-C oA as a substrate for th e ester fo rm atio n w ith choline and it was p ro posed th a t the su b stitu tio n p attern o f sinapic acid m ay be form ed at the ester level and that the direct p recursor o f sinapine m ight be either hydroxyferuloylcholine or sinapoylshikim ate [22] , T he latter is o f som e interest. R ecently it has been discussed in a study on p-coum aroyl-C oA : shikim ate /?-coum aroyltransferase [24] th at shikim ate esters m ay act as acyl donors in acylation reactions so far unknown.
In this pub licatio n we report on a cell-free system from seeds o f red radish, w hich catalyzes the syn thesis o f sinapine via l-0-sinapoyl-/?-D -glucose. T his reaction m echanism is analogous to that in the fo rm atio n o f indoleacetic acid-m vo-inositol ester [12] and O -sinapoylm alate [7, 8] . T he described transacylase activity refers to an enzym e w hich can be classified as 1-sinapoylglucose: choline sinapoyl transferase (SCT). 
E xtraction and quantification o f sinapine
Extractions for quantitative determ ination o f sina p in e in developing seeds were carried out by trea t m ent o f 25 seeds w ith an U ltra-T urrax hom ogenizer for approx. 4 m in in 4 ml 80% aqu. m ethanol. The h om ogenates w ere allow ed to stand for 1 h and then centrifuged at 3000 x g for 15 min. T he supernatants w ere subjected to H PL C -analysis em ploying the system described in the section on chrom atography and in the legend o f Fig. 2 . [26] . l-/?-C oum aroylglucose came from petals o f sn ap d rag o n (A ntirrhinum majus) [27] , T hese glucose esteres w ere identified by com parison w ith those, w hich had been p rep ared for a previous study [8] . 
Preparation o f crude protein extracts
F ifty seeds w ere frozen w ith liquid nitrogen and im m ed iately gro u n d in a m o rta r together w ith 0.5 g q u artz sand, 0.5 g D ow ex I X 2 (C l-), 0.1 g dry insoluble polyclar AT, and 7.5 ml 0.17 m potassium p hosphate buffer, pH 6.5. C entrifugation at 48000 x g for 15 m in and filtration o f the supernatant through m iraclo th and glass wool resulted in 6 ml extract so lution, w hich was finally treated w ith 0.5 g Dowex 50 W X 1 (H +). T h e filtrate was used as source of enzym atic activity. 
Identification o f reaction products
T he id en tity o f the reactio n p ro d u ct sinapine was p roven by co -ch ro m ato g rap h y (T able II), by color reaction obtained with D raggendroffs spray reagent [29] , by H PL C analysis o f a [ 14C ]choline-containing assay (Fig. 3) , and by T L C o f choline [19] , which was lib erated from the reaction p ro d u ct by alkaline h ydrolysis (1 n N aO H . room tem p eratu re for 30 m in). p -C o u m aro y l-and feruloylcholine were id en tified tentatively by th e ir sim ilar c h ro m a to grap h ic b eh av io u r as co m pared to sinapine, by th eir ch aracteristic color reaction w ith D ra g e n d o rffs re agent, and through identification o f the choline m oiety.
Chromatography
T h in layer chrom atography (TLC ) was p erform ed on cellulose plates as described in T able II. C h ro m atogram s w ere view ed un d er UV light (366 nm ) and sprayed w ith D ra g g en d o rff s reagent.
H igh perform ance liquid chrom atography (H PLC ) was carried out w ith a Spectra-Physics (S anta C lara, Calif., USA) system, connected w ith a com puting in teg rato r (System I, S pectra-Physics), a U V /VISdetecto r (Schoeffel Instrum ent-C orp., T rappenkam p, F R G ), and a H PLC rad ioactivity m onitor (LB 503, B erthold, W ildbad, F R G ), w hich was eq u ip p ed w ith a 100 pi C er-activated glass scintillator cell. Injection was done via a R heodyne rotary valve with a 20 pi loop. T he chro m ato g rap h ic colum n (250 • 4 m m ) was prepacked w ith L iC hrosorb R P -8 (5 pm ) (M erck, D arm stad t, F R G ). E lution system is described in Fig. 2 . In general, the detection w ave length was 330 nm. R eaction w ith /7-coum aroylglucose was d eterm ined at 315 nm. Q uan titativ e values w ere o b tain ed using 1-sinapoylglucose as the stan dard for U V -detection and [ l4C ]choline as the stan dard for l4C -detection.
R esults and D iscussion
In the presence o f l-0-sinapoyl-/?-D -glucose and free choline, protein extracts o f red radish seeds are capable o f form ing a product w hich cannot be distin guished from sinapine (O -sinapoyl-choline). Fig. 1 depicts the proposed reaction m echanism for this enzym atically catalyzed sinapine synthesis.
Enzym e activities w ere analyzed by high p er form ance liquid ch rom atography (H P L C ) (Fig. 2) . A fter 4 h o f incubation, approx. 20% o f the ap p lied 1-sinapoylglucose was transacylated to sinapine. As show n in T able I, this pro d u ct only was form ed in the presence o f native protein, free choline, and 1-sinapoylglucose. C o -chrom atography o f the reac tion w ith authentic sinapine [30] and reaction w ith D ra g e n d o rffs reagent (appearan ce o f orange color) show ed identity (T able II). Incubations containing [ l4C ]choline gave sinapine w ith radioactivity found exclusively in the choline m oiety. R adio [l4C ]H P L C gave a radioactive product peak (Fig. 3) , w hich eluted sim ultaneously w ith the corresponding UVab sorbing pro d u ct peak (Fig. 2) , identical w ith sinapine. A w ide range o f p roportionality w ith respect to in cubation tim e and protein concentration (Fig. 4) was found in d eterm ination o f enzym atic activities using H PLC. T his perm its easy m easurem ents o f this transacylase activity. Tw enty % loss o f en zym atic activity was observed w hen storing the crude extract at -20 °C for 1 week.
T he pH optim u m o f this reaction was found to be a b o u t 7.0 in 0.08 M potassium phosphate buffer. V ariatio n o f th e concentration o f substrates show ed th a t th e enzym e activity follows M ichaelis-M enten kinetics. T he ap p aren t K m values for 1-sinapoylglucose (at 10 m M choline) and choline (at 1 mM 1-sinapoylglucose) w ere found to be 0.30 and 7.64 m M , respectively.
S tudies on th e acceptor specificity show ed th at th e enzym e only could transfer sinapic acid to the hydroxyl gro u p o f choline. E thanolam ine, mvo-inosi- t o l, citric, L -m a lic , L -ta r ta r ic , q uinic, o r sh ik im ic acid, each tested at 10mM, w ere not accepted. The ten tativ e result th a t T R IS possibly can be accepted (see above) will be fu rth e r investigated in connec tion w ith an in ten d ed study on th e ch aracterizatio n o f a p artially p u rified transacylase.
In co m p ariso n to som e o th e r hydroxycinnam oylglucose esters tested, th ere was a high d o n o r specifi city tow ards 1-sinapoylglucose (T able III). T his is in d icated by th e ratios o f the relative reaction velocities for 1-sinapoyl-, 1-feruloyl-, and l-/>-coum aroylglucose w hich w ere found to be 100:41:13, respectively, at 1 m M concentration.
C hanges o f ex tractab le SC T activity d u rin g the d ev elo p m en t o f red rad ish seeds co rrelated well w ith the in situ ac cu m u latio n o f sin ap in e (Figs. 5 and 6). T his co m p o u n d is accu m u lated in the cotyledons d u rin g th e grow th phase o f th e d evel oping em bryo. T his is in accordance w ith results on w hite m u stard (Sinapis alba) [22, 23] . T h e final sin ap in e co n cen tratio n is reached, w hen th e seed d ev elo p m en t passes over to th e actual ripening process in w hich chlorophyll d eg rad atio n an d loss o f w ater occur. H ighest SC T activity, approx. 36 pk at seed -1 and 129 |akat k g -1 protein, could be extracted at stage III. E nzym atic activity alread y can be detected betw een stages I and II, at w hich sinapine occurs in traces. T h e m atu re dry seed still exhibits 20% o f the activity o b ta in ed from stage III. T his o b serv atio n not only is interesting w ith respect to th e p ossibility o f an easy screening o f this new enzym e in m em b ers o f th e B rassicaceae, b u t also in connection w ith o u r ea rlier results on red radish. It w as found [31] th a t th e dry seed contains a con sid er able activity o f U D P-glucose: sinapic acid glucosyltransferase (G T ), w hich m ig h t indicate an involve- (Fig. 1 ) follow s the natural biosyn thetic pathw ay. In conclusion we propose the follow ing pathw ay leading to the fo rm atio n o f sinapine in seeds o f red radish:
(1) S inapic acid -I-U D P-glucose -^ 1-sinapoylglucose + U D P 
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